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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
J Nancy Wynne Chats About Several Things Card

Party at Adelphia Harvesting Association
to Be Started

ON T forget that Will It win Is nolng
D to nildrcss tlic workers nt the Independ- -

ence Hf.uaro nuxlllary of the American
,' ned Crosi at 3 o'clock this afternoon

For It will he worth while roIiir down
I Chestnut Btrtet to 60S to hear the great

ar correspondent. That whole big end
' room of the nuxlllarj Is filled every day
' wltli women vvcatlne the lied Cross cos

tume, imUltiB surgical dressings, pneu- -

moult Jatketi, cc wipes, compresses,

tf anonsc svvcutcis. In f.vct, every known

i want of the sleU or well hokllcis Is being

icen to.
And on Monda afternoons a Know ledge

of what these men and their wives and
countries me going tlnough to make the
world "Mifc for democracy Is given bv the
eminent and piomlncnt men and. women

$ who aic Invited to speak by Mrs Cieoige

'& Horace Luiimu who Is tlnlinian of tho
iuxlllarj

This tcason sin.li well known poisons
i; as Colonel St George Loftus Steele. Wil-

li Ham T Hills Maude H.idford Warren,
'I Bilgadler tlcncral Waller, Captain Latham,
ih of the Connaught Itangeis, Mis. Welling- -

ton Shannon, Arthur Jone. of the nmbu- -

lace coips, who has now it enlisted In our
rm, nnvu spouen its lerimtiiy an in-

teresting auxjllarv tu be In touch with let
me tell ou

Ml jou going to the card paitv forA' the Haldwln Da Nurserj this nftei- -

noon at the Adelphia? It's going to be finite
a affah xou know. The nuiscrj was

itarted about twentj live vcam ago bj
atudents and giaduatcs of the IJaldvvIn
School In l)in Mawi, aifd the work among
the pooi has been prodigious. T'lom sixty
to one hundred babies aro cared for thcra
lall whllo the mothers go to thcli-- vvoik.
Imagine! The cost Is but eight cents a
da and JJO will take caio of a babj foi a
jcai It's ccitulnly a good work to feed

theso little ones and keep them oft the
street where thej would suiely be vic-

tims of motorti ticks or trolley fail, as aic
so rninj little children who-- mothers have
no placo to leive them when thej go to

their dillv toll
.Mis. Samuel Kvcl.ind Is cluiliman of the

card pntv which Is at the Adelphia, and
idic tells me there aic to be 150 tables of

pla.cis The committee includes Mis. Otis
Sklnnei Mrs Tt it I'oitcr Uradford who
Is incident of thn nuiseij, Mls Agues

'llamlllon Miss Maiv Convcise, .Mis. Jo
seph N I'cw Miss Mabel I'cw Mrs Bar
tram lib Imids Mrs Waring Wilson Miss
Louise Tvvncldcll, Mrs. Wallace Simmons,
Miss llannali l'lflcy. Miss Shoemaker, Miss
Leatilro t'o, Mih. IVnnk Moss, Miss
Marian Mulford, Mis Clmles N'oirls Jr.
Miss Anna tl. Uildwln Mis. Ildvvurd York
and Mis Wlntluop Collin, who nio the
thiee vice piesldents; Mrs. Charles Town-send- ,

vvjio is secictar. Mis.
raucoasl, MWs llle.uinr Collins, Mrs. Win-thru- p

Collin and MI'S M irlon Toulmln,
Miss Toulmln Is ticasurci of the nuiseiy.

6 mm: corse vvnarton t'eppei .irs, wno
'9 - have ecu living at 1'ortress Monroe,

'& tame up last week to spend the weekend
with the senior Geoige Wbarton Peppers.
Tho ounger Mrs. I'eppcr was Marian
Ijcis, jou remember fchc anil C corse

vitro mairled about two xeT-- ago, Just
Ittfoic the tioublc with Mc.-.lc- and then
nhen war with Gcimanj broke out thej
were oblige to give up their pietty little
final ttnniilM .it Tupntt tllllrt HUtl 1'lllQ

Jf Ktiects. At (list Mis repper staved .it home
with her patents and her small on, George
Whii ton Peppci. r.d, but latci joined Lieu-tcni-

I'eppei. W hut a Joy It must be to
tho families when these few-- nnd far be-

tween weel:cnd visits can be brought
about. IMinund and Jean Tluver vvero

the week end before this, staving witli
fheie Thompsons, but they are going
V further south and came home to say

1

'

II Eood-t- v for a while, anyhow.
CM, lit IIUL U UIU IU1 UlU HfcaiHin.i ti.ti.

? who can afford to havo their wives live
ha... !... tint I'. i niAlti liiirl f(11 Hindft, lit l I II IT fa Mill lin (H J "' ...vwv.

i)io curt, and tlKre aic some ou Know.
r nil) ou Know that Marv mul Dick TUsh

3 . , .. , ... 'XTnnrlni. Kit
I linn nave a uiuj uuui mai iu'iu.
I" Allrnvln. Mrx. Ttoblcil Is dOW II there With

Man-- , nnpmrt it seem almost absurd to
'it Plcturo these joung ghU. almost babies

themselves, with little ones or tneir own.-Bu- t

so it Is llleanor Cuj ler AValker's baby
Is now three months old and Illlzabeth
Grimths rage's Is about Bilk months. Mary
Bolilcn Tilghman must be a picture with a
tuab In her arms. She Is wonderfully
pretty, It seems to me, and lacks the rathci
worried look that her mother and Trlscllla
both have. Thej arc all t ireo beauties,
however.

You remember Mar.v and Dick TUghman
iTwcro married here last stay in tno uatne--

dral of hS. l'eter and Paul, and when Dick
W went down to Georgia with the troop Mary
l' went thero also to live.

Mrs. Van P.cnsselacr Is thinkingIIIllATt
up an Interest In planting

and harvesting along the Heading road
this year, much on the same order as tho
work dono last e,ar on the Main Line by
Mis. Andrew Wilght Crawford and a num.
bet- - of other women and which was so
wondei fully successful. Ccitaln It Is that
bushels of vegetables wetc saved which
othetvvlso would have gone In tho general
waste of things, nnd the healthy outdoor
exercise did much for tho women, girls

IA and boys who engaged In the work." Mrs.
ty Vati rtenssclaer will hold a meeting at her

home this week for the purposo of discuss-
ing this subject. NANCY WYNNC.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco W. Dolan and their

daughter. Miss Alice Dolan, will leave Rose-nion- t,

Wednesday, to spend the balance of
the winter and early spring at their home In
Aiken, H, C.

Mrs. Isaac H. Clothiet Ji of Sunn)-broo- k

Farm, Itadnor, has sent out Invita-
tions for u dinner to he given on .April 5

at the Art Alliance before the meeting of
Mrs. Charles Stewart Wurts's dancing class.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry D, niter, 3d, of
Oermantown. are receiving congratulations

DJ on the birth of a son, Henry D. Rlter, 4th.

Miss Mary M. Wilson and Miss Gertrude
b a. vviison, or 1637 bouui Kirteenin street,

r (pending the Lenten season at Atlanqo

Miss Josephine Wilson has left for New
jYork. where she will be the guest of Mr,
Md.Mrs. Joseph T, Pocher.

n
V rf 'A!rdB.TKvan, of 85l7..ButletOB

on the Reading
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avenue, In northern Philadelphia announces
the engagement of her daughter, Miss Violet
Shaffer llvant, to Mr. Harold Purves Murphi.
of (lermantonn.

Miss Rose Brown, of 2t: Morris street,
has returned from a trip to New York

Mr and Mts .Sam-ie- l Klein of fi:o5 Pine
street, entertained list evening In honor of
Sergeant William WlrUchafter, who has Just
returned front Camp Gordon Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs Henry Kolsky,
Mr nnd Mr. Harry Mr. and Mrs.
II L Swinge. Mr and Mrs II I. Parncnn
and Mr and Mrs B Clair

FRENCH PICTURES
TO BE SHOWN HERE

Wonderful War Films in Rail-roo- m

of Bcllcvuc on Thurs-
day Night

Vii interesting event on Thursdav evening
will be the exhibition nf official French war
pictures In the billroon at the llellevue-Stratfor- d

for the benefit of t.i Protei-lloi- i
l)u r.cfornie No S," orginlsed under olllelal
sanction of the French Government to crc
for tOO.000 French soldiers Invalided at home
and not hi the pension cHss To c ire e

men Marhalls .loffrc and llalg per-- "
mltttd the famous French explorer and
artist, Mr Gervals Cotirtfllemont to make
extensive picture! nf the vailoun bittleneuls,
the wai-swe- v ill igcs ni d the devastated
regions of not them France Keveril views
show the battlefields as the) ippeired in the
carlv stages of tlic war and tlip striking con-Ira-

In their present destditluti
Tlic former Minister of War M Mlllerand,

li tlie eecutlve president nf the committee
for the tellcf of the wounded and sick
soldiers President I'oincalre Is th ilnlr-ma- n

of the ) tomnilttee William
Sando? was sent to this countrj i s t cclal
loimnlcsloner In clmge of the exhibition

Tlie committee In chirgc of the pictures
for this clt lonslMs of Mrs IMwln S H ,

Mrs J tlardner Cns itt lrn C)ius H K
Furtls Mrs (ieorre W t lillds lteel, Mis.
Stanlcv O 1'lagg Jr. Mrs Maurlre llecksbei,
Mrs Nonnln MacLeod Mr John Markoe,
Mrs Francis T Pnttcrfon "Mist Caroline
Slnkler. .Mrs Cornelius Steei sou Mis

T Stotesbur) Mis lexander Van
lSenelner and Mrs IlircUv II VVaibuiton

WAR TEA GIVEN
IN MOORESTOAVN

Delightful A flair in Jersey Town
Last Week for Relief

Association

MOORI.STOW-V- Corporal Nminati II
Rogers lias been promoted to sergeant of
Conipanv F Tueirt) -- fifth engineer corp3

A 'war tea" was given lust week at 170
Fast Main street tho count) home of Mrs
William F Reeves, for th" benefit of the
Moorestown branch of the New Jersey Re-
lief Association Mr P O listerhus, who
represents the wir representative commu-
nity service for Camp Dlx, gave a very In-

teresting talk

mjRLI.MnOV Ml i:imei SampioiM a
member of th" naval reserves has been vis-
iting his father it- -. William Sampson, for
a few dav s

Mrs Vaughn Marshall of Wilmington
Del, Is making an extended sta.v with
friends In this clt)

I'PGnWATKR PARK Miss Frances
Ward, after spending a few da)s with her
aunt. Mrs P S Clarkson. at Spruco Acre, has
returned to Gerniantown, Pa

Mrs Louis Christie, of Lancaster r ,

is spending a fortnight with her nelce, Mrs.
Hugh B. Miller.

Ml and Mrs Joseph Bubv who are now
at Passile foi a few months are x Salting
Mr and Mrs Paul R Buzb), at Moorestown

M R1.TUS --The Red Cross branch which
was orgsnized here a few weeks ago opened
Its workrooms at the borne of Mrs, Harriet
D Lofland last Mondav with eighteen mem-
bers, who started the work for the branch
During the day several hospital garments
were completed nnd wool was given out to
tlie knitting classes. Friday has been the
day appointed as the working day, and the
workrooms will bo In charge of the various
committees of tho branch each week. The
newly organised branch his nearly 200 mem-
bers, who arc er) anxious to have their
branch one of I lie mot talked nf In n.ii
llnston Count) as hiving real worker.

CROSSW ICKS-T- lu Red Cjoss blanch Is
ceitalnlv bus) these da)s llach member Is
tr)lng In some way to do heripart Mrs
Cl"iarlc3 V Uriel, entertained at her homo
a few evenings ago, giving a real

social The guests contributed JTu
which was at once turned ovci to the treas-
urer of the Red Cross

Camden Bride and' Groom
Take Southern Wedding Trip

The marriage of MIss.Fdna Fgbcrt Pohl,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul V. Pohl. of
534 Haddon avenue, nnd Mr Daniel W. Tim-mo-

took place, last Saturday at the rectory
of the Church of the Immacjlaw Concnitlon
The ceremony was performed by the Rev.
George A Welsh. The 'jrldt was attended
hv Miss Birdie Lcsllo ns m.vU of honor and
Miss Lleanor Tlmmons, a sister of tho bride-
groom, as 1 il'l snnM Mr Pul Dominie
acted as best man Following tho cere,
mony n reception was held at the home of
tlie bride's parents fter a trip through
the South. Mr. and Mrs, Tlmmons will be
at homo after March 10 at 1134 Haddon ave-
nue.

Installation of officers of tlie- Ahav Zcdak
Auxiliary took place last Sundoy evening at
their quarters Post 5 Hall. Fifth street and
Talor avenue, Camden The newly elected
officers are Mr. William Rothman. president;
Mr Charles Serotklns. vice president: Mr.
William Herman, secretary: Mr. T. Herman,
financial tecrctar) ; Mr Morris Kress, treas-
urer: Mr, Samuel Kress, sergcant-at-arm- s.

An elaborate program rtis irrangeri.
Jllss Beatrice Waters, of Seventh

Haddon Heights, has been visiting friends
at Llanerch. Pa , for a few di)

Captain and Mrs. Larnlo B. Shaw, or 423
North Fourth street, are spending a few
weeks In Florida

Mr. Harry M. Knight, postmaster of Cam-
den, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic City, he
having been a guest of his daughter, Mrs
Mary K. Vredenburg.

Ono hundred sailors from League Island
were the guests of the Men's Class No. 10,
of the Broadway Methodist Episcopal
Church, Camden, jesterday and today. The
committee In charge arranged an elaborate
entertainment for the Jackles. Miss Suianno
Sllvereu)s. the Belgian refugee, was the
speaker of the evening.

The Camden Forest No, S, Tall Cedars of
Lebanon, held the second annual dinner-danc- o

last Saturday evening at Kugler't). The
affair was given under the auspices of the
drill and dance, commltteo of the lodge. The
affair was one of the most successful nnd
enJo)able functions ever given by the organi-
zation. The commltteo In charge Included
Mr. James J. Scott, Mr. Harry a. Hlnch-ma-

Mr. Charles Stltt, Mr. lidgar N. Batslan
and Mr. Harry M. Dease.

Mrs. Samuel C. Carton, of West Cedar ave-
nue, Merchantvllle. has gone to Miami, FJa-- ,
where she will make an extended stay,

Mrs, Jesse Bakley, of East Crestnut avenue,
xferehintvllle. has as her guests Mr. and
Mrs. IXalph Cochran and their daughter, Mls

.Dorothy Cochran, of Phlladl)l.
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MISS .MARGARET BERWINI)

E. A. A.'S TO HELP WITH
ANNUAL DOG SHOW

Seventh Yearly Exhibition Under
Auspices of Kennel Club Will

Have Girls as Stewardesses
1 Ik seventh annual show nf the Ktnuel

lub of this ilt) will be held in tho First
Riglment rmoiv. llroiil nnd (sllowlilll
streets mi W cdnesdav ,md ThurMl The
affnli Is holiig hdrl for the benellt of the
Child In which o man) promi-
nent people are Interested Then will be
nearl) 700 dogs from nil inrts nf the world
on exhibition

Twcnn n members of 'he llmer-ger.e- v

Aide Service of which Mrs Wil-
liam 1 Clothier is the ai ting dilector. will
act as suwni dosses In tho various ring
and bind the pilzc ribbons to the xhlbltors
of the victorious dogs as the Judges make
their decisions 1 he will also assist In
other w,i), giving the dog show all added
Interest .

The stewardesses will be .is follows
Misses Knes lliotkle, MIrs nilzsjietlt N'or-rl- s

Miss Wright, Miss Sarah
Franklin VIik I pton Favorite. Miss Hvdnev
Franklin, Mrs Howard llansell, Miss lbnlle
Cool, Miss Margaret Iterwlnd Miss Kltlj
Ilrlntun Mrs II. Wethcrlll. MIks stlnrlne
Coxe Mrs Doiuihl Jenks, Mrj I! Pancoasl
Miss Susl,' Stunt Miss Maw Clark, Mlsj
Luille Caitei and Mini Mar) Brooke

'I he Illuo Cios, of vdilib Mrs Flphlii-hton- e

VInitl md Is honotnblo Recretirv for
the Unlteil hlates will ntso have nn exhibit
of tho manner In which the dogs nnd horse i

nre being tared for on the battlefields nf
Fin opt Tho Blue Cross Is In charge of the
hospitals for this work

SEWING CIRCLE WILL
MEET IN FRANKFORD

Various Meetings of Card Clubs

and Knitting Societies Keep

Busy These Days

Mis, t! Hurle), of Oakland fctieel will
entertain the members of the circle
to which be heloncs tomonow nftemoon

Miss Hortense Milton, of Oithodov street
will entertain the members of her card club
on WedneMlay afternoon (

The Olrls' Frlendlv of St Mark's
Fplscopal Church of Frankfort! will hold
Its weekly sewing circle at the church to-

monow evening
The North Frankford Baptist Church en-

tertained tlic World-Wid- e t.ulld of Philadel-
phia at n suppei glvin nt the church on
'Ihursda) evening

The Forword and Onwnid Bible Clsss of
the Seventh United Church of
Frankford, at Lelper and Orthodox streets,
gave a social on Thursdav evening nt the
homo of Mis McLean, of Margaiet street

Mrs Norman Castor, of Pilling and Arrott
Hrects entertained tit Five Hundred on Fil-da- y

(veiling nt her home when her guests
were Mr and Mrs P W Blattenberger,
Mr und Mrs Howard Holden, Mr nnd Mrs

ltbui Woodward, Mr and Mrs C H Ilett
Mr and Mrs James Christian and Mr and
.Mrs, Ilcnrv Crankshaw

Miss Alico Scinplcs. of Pilling and nott
itreets will spend the next two weiks In
Washington, I) C

The marriage of Miss Muigaiet VvofiVn-de- n

of C330 l.eshcr sticrt and Sergeant
Louis Pegal of the Field Hospital No J

went) eighth Division, tool, place on Mon-
dav, February 11, nt St Stephens F.plicopal
Chuich, Bridge stieet, Whitehall

Mi. nnd Mrs. William Long, of :j;o Mar-
gaiet btrcet, are lecelvlng congratulations
on the birth of a daughter. Ldna IOls

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Fnima Medford, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Charles Mcdfotd, of Kensington avenue and
Tioga street, and Ml. Holford Arrlsim.

A sketch entitled "All on Account of
Poll)" was given bv tho Standard BearerH
at the Rehohoth Methodist Uplscop.il Church
on I'rlda) evening.

x , ; -- ,
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MR. AND MRS. ROBERT J.
KENNEDY, JR.

Both of this city, who were manicd
at Augusta, Ga., in December. Mrs.
Kennedy was Miss Gertrude Clover.
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MISS KITTY URINTO.N
mciRciicy Aid miles who will paitu

the Kennel Club to be helt! in the I irst
anil tnui

: MISS MORGAN UKOCKIK

ix

Women
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HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS ENTERTAIN

American Poetry and Song to Be Program for De-

lightful Evening Neighbors'
Given a Dinner

rpili: Alumni Vsoulllll of the tiirls' High
- Silionl will ghi ,iii evening of ' Vmerlciii
Poetrt iiinl bomt on lliurstlaj In (he ashem-bl- y

ipoui of the high Mhool seventeenth
and Sprlrg Ciideu Mrcrti Miss Mildred
Faa soprano will he tho soloist, and Mls
t.utu lllllot IM.els will give the Intel prct.Ulvo
readings Both are graduates of tlie school
Miss Ililen lloothio)d will be the pi mist anil
accompanist The loiiiinitte.) Includes Mis
J. Russell Hogeland. Mis .Vlhert W San-Mi- n

Miss Anne Seaicb, Miss Caroline Ken-wort-

.md Miss Helen I'.cmli gton
Mr and Mrs Henr) Mitchell, of Noith

Bio id ttreet nie spending a fortnight In

Atlantic Clt)
Mrs Oliver M F.iglc) cave ,t luncheon on

Wednesday .it het home, 18S0 .North Twentj-secon- d

street
The annual luncheon nf the class of 1013

of the lllrls High Sihool was held on Satur-da- )
at the Rlttenlioutc Hotel Miss Sue

Lockliart, the president presided. 'I ho class
hlstor) was lead and announcements made
of engagements and marriages of the mem-
bers I'.intlni; followed Miss Sarah Allen
Is secretar) and treasurer

Mr and Mrs Vvheatlct enteitilneil at
oinner affl cards on 'I hursd n exonlng Iholt
Kuests Included Mr nd Mrs Rimsell Wilson
Mr ami Mrs Metier Itlttcnhouse Mr nnd
Mrs Wariea hlantoii lr and Mrs John
Kiouse and Mi and Mrs Harr) Armstrong.

Mrs Cllffnid Terrv, of Hast Orange, N .1 ,

Is the guest of hei brother and sister-in-la-

Mr aid Mrs Ueorgc Stephens, of 1918 Noith
Park avenue

Miss Floieme Burke of 1 1 St Mount A er-li-

street, left on Ibuisda) for a vlit to
fi lends In Atlantic Cltv

Mrs Max; Stern and Mlns Helene Stern,
atcompmled by Miss I.uclo We)l of JJJO
Noith Thirteenth stieet aro spending the
winter 111 Florida

Mr and Mrs fred Wolstenholme left
last wetk foi Miami and later villi visit
other cities in Floild i

Mr nnd Mrs I'letlerick J Celgcr of 3151
T)l tmond street gave ,i dinner and

on Saturdav foi tho members of
tho Neighbors' Club 'I heir guests Included
Mr and Mrs ( hailes .McDowell Mr and
Mrs. Hiram I .Miller Mr and .Mrs ( harles
Palmer and Mr nnd Mrs. falter Ma) hood
Mr and Mrs licorgo (land), who arc mem-
bers of the i lab, have closed their Philadel-
phia homo and arc at their winter homo In
Florida

.Mrs. Kdwaid Hahenlen, of North Light-eent- h

street, tntertnlned at luncheon and
bridge tod.i). Her guests Included Mrs John
Moore, Mrs Robert Foster, Mrs. Hari)
Painter, Mrs Alfred Bricher, Mrs Thomas
Patton, Mrs John Frc). Mrs William M)ers,
Miss Annette BIcltn, Mrs. Panlel Redmond
Mr". William Stevenson and Mrs Willi tin
Perrlne

The members of the charity Club will be
entertained todaj bv Mrs Annie H. Wade
of 1033 West liirard avenue ,

Mrs. Margiret Jones of Susquehanna ave-
nue, was hostess at luncheon and catds on

Iteiim of 1'euM for the snftely tiixe will he
arrepted nnit printed In tlie ttenlnr I'uMIe
I eilner protidril tlipy re written on one side
of the lisprr onb nnd tire slirnetl with full
lutme unit teltplinne iiunilier of tlie urndtr, as
It munt e itftNtllile to trrlfy the note. An-
drew rditor,'- - l.venlnc I'ubllo
Ledger, COU Lliestiuit ulrett.

Koulh I'lillsdclphU lluklneaii Mru'
meets, Broad and Federal streets.

Free.
(burih Club meet. Twelfth and Walnut

streets Members.
Ai!lrf, "Tlie Food Problem," by llr,

Alonzo K. Ta)lor beforo Contemporary Club,
Bellevue-Stratfor- Invitation.

I.erture b) Lieutenant Patrick O'llrlen,
American aviator of Royal Flying Corps,
Academy of Music. Admission charge.

Joint ntettlnr, American Institute of City
Planning and tho National Housing Associa-
tion,

'
Bellevue-Stratfor- Members.

Lecture, "Structure, Origin and ClKMlflrn.
tlon of Mammals," bv Ur. Spencer Trotter,
Academy of Natural Sciences. 3'ree,

lecture by Major It. Talt McKenile, Art
Alliance, 1823 Walnut street. Admission
charge.

Pictures and talks on "France In Arms
Union League. Members.

Pretbylerlan Social Union, dinner, Bellevue-S-

tratford. Members
"Kobln Hood," Philadelphia Operatle

Metropolitan Opera House, Admission
charge. '

Commander Payne, of 'T1 Home, will
address Lit Brothers Red Cross Unit, Cm-ploj-

and friends.

,! ' . u'Wi"." h l.i ? no .tiiL '. ifcif

MISS SARAH l'RANKMN

Club

ip.ito in tho scxcntli unnunl show- - of
KcKimcnt Annul y on Wcilncsclay

siiuy.

llldl) to thr iioinlieis of lit i laul tlub
'I here wire tw,nt two kui tH

The Lulles .Vuxillaiv of the Pennsvlva-il- t
Cnninniulort will give nn entertainment

this evening in the in nation ball at League
Island for lit smlois mid iiiarlnet

MPs Leila It md ill, of Fi ttikford avenue,
entertained at him he followed bv knit-
ting for the Roil Ciost Sculetv Her guests
worn members or the Slmna Phi Sororlt)

The ibirtv eighth division nf the Thlitt-right- li

Ward, vt tilth his oiginled n Service
Mens Comfoii I a ague at l.ehlgli avenue
mid Iinvei stieel Ins gltou ininplete knitted
outlll" a comfort kit woith J3 mid a Testa-
ment or pravorlmolt to cm h of tho twent)-seeniiio- ii

leivlng tod iv from tint settlonfoi
servlie In the niinv and nav) Mrs Charles
Osnionil ami Mrs i hailes h Frclhnfcr will
iicconirani the mru to the lallroad station
to rcprtsei t the league

Ml and Mrs IlenJ iinln Wolf of Noith
Bioad street, have gone to Augusta, J , for
tlie ictniliidrr of tho winter.

Germantown
'Ihe donee hlth was hehl in the new

b.illioom of tlie Deimai-Moril- Apartments,
Monis xlieet, (eini-iiitoivti- , on I rlday eve-
ning for Ihe entertainment of the enlisted
men In nil In am lies of tho service was itgroit Mines Them wtio about 130 guests
there and uniforms of evei) color and de-
scription were tl)lng or perhaps It would
be more toriert to sav dancing, although
theie ere i few aviators present In and
out mnl iimlti the nianx Hags of the Allies
whit h tlecoiateil ilui loom Majors ensigns,
lieutenants, marines mid men of almost
evorj rank of both the niniv and navy were
cvidentlv having u delightful time Needless
to sav the ghN weie enJo)Ing themselves
Tlie musk was iiiiusualK ' pepp) and re-
freshments were served at 10 30 o clock

Tlie tomnilttee In tlnrgn of the dance
Miss Lane Hickman, .Miss Hdna

Johnson. Miss lil.i Jefferson, Mlsj Helen
Ktrrltk and Miss Rlsle 'llllinghast

The pationosscs of the evening were Mrs
W Hickman, Mis- Wa)ne IeI.ong, Mrs M
Serr.nl Mr Iannis Demlng Mrs. Ldward
Jefferson and Miss I'.l.imhe It Price
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IN ARTCRAFT PICTURES
I HIST fill hi; VTION
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DOUGLAS

tz5&fi3S&ES&iohji 4irr v ps ts--rL JJ.I 1 A inllln Tr- -" t HEADIN'
I 'l ' ' SOUTH"

n U.cn.ur Ktory ly
l!an Dnart

PALACE 'W'S'-t.tj-
Jf.I'A nil. He.u .

PEGGY IIVLAND " "niu orimr.
VV Ull.M.

A R C "A D A
I IIBSISLT KBLOW K.TIt '

10 15 M 1.' J a 5 15 T 43 0 30 ! J
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

In Paramount Plcturo IIIDDUS PIJAIU.S
Addtd- - bon ff Demo, racy ' (3d Chapter)

VICTORIA MMtKBT Aboie 0T1I
l' x 11 M 11 -,
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ti,i, rina i:i,iFli.t Vstlonal'ljililbltorH Circuit Presents

MME. OLGA PETROVA
In Tlrst 'Till! LIGHT Wlnil.VAdde- d- ' hop of Democrac)" (lit PharterlMil Wcek-TIiB- UVIiA In "I)U nAnnt"

REGENT MA11KET ST. Ilclow'iTTH

Harold Lockwood irt showing ,
' Broadway Bill '

MARKET hTHEET
miy AT Jb'.MPErt

liWj VAIOBVIM.Kvyjib HIBi!. cONTlN'iintrs
it m, to n r. m.

CUNNING T,,i: MA,f
V"0 knowsThe New Doctor, Walter !.un , others,

CROSkEYFAnKgTtorwlh
ciui.nnr.v or nivrn. hii.da-- s ankle.UUD11J CABSADV. OTIIEIIS.

BROADWAY not hnder ave
DAILY NIOHTr.Y

"THE TELEPHONE TANGLE"
Clt.ADYS nitOCKVVIIM, In "TUB MORAL LAW"

CTD ANin Crmnton Ave. at Venango.
kJilxrtliL Herbert Amueement Compeny

Herbert Kfllnger, PreiMent
WILLIAM FARNUM

In WILLIAM KOX'S Verilnn nt
"LES MISERABLES"

ntOJI VICTOR HUdO'S MASTEMPIECB

c f-- ,
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BEHIND THE SCENES f
With Rulers and Leaders of Wautime Europe sf

.. TiiiT. nniMPli'viQ T n't.,,.. . I
11 ill" iiii.wuuu

Co;i"rtptf. 19 It
are talking n lot about CouilandPnorLU r.usslan Haltlc provinces on ac-

count of tho determination recently ex-

pressed by Germany To annex them The

Kaiser nnd his satellites go about dcclar.
Ing that these prov
inces are nulte tier-inn- n 1

In their s)mpa-thie- s

and that their
only desire Is to be
reunited to the em-

pire which claims
them N'othlng could
be further from tho
truth th in this as-

sertion It Is only
tlic large land own-
ers, thoc ono calls P4In Ilussla tho Pal-ti- c

barons, who havo
an) affection for
Prussli

The population of
t'ourland I and '

was nulte
Itussian In Its f)m-pathi-

and has
never wlslud to be
separated from the misd'sH IlVIVIW ILL
P.usslan tliiiplrt
This population Is not all (iermnn hut Lettish,
and thn on!) thing which the Letts crave
Is thelt autononi) under llurslan protec-

tion The) all hate the (Iermnn nobles who
Invo constantly tvrannlzid over them and
who conquered them In pist ages that l,
lu tho thirteenth ccntur) when the) were
subdued and converted to Phrlstlanlt) by
the 'Brtthren of the Sword" a airman mil-Ita- r)

ordei
lu 123? Couiland passed under tlie dom-

ination of the Tcutontt Knights ' owing to
the amalgamation of thin order with that
of the ' Ilrethrcn of the sword ' At that
lime It comprised the two diuhlcs of Cour-lati- d

and emgilleu 1 ndei the Increasing
pressure of T.ussla the Teutonic Knights." In

1601. found It expedient to put themselves
under the suzcralnl) of Pot md their grand
master C'.otthard Kettlcr becoming the first
Uuke of C'ourland

The duchy suffered severclv in the llusso-sncds- h

wars of 1700-0- ? Put bv the mar-riag- e

in 1710 of Kcttler s descendant, Duke
Frederick William to the Princess Anne,
niece of Peter the r.reat. and afterward
LmprcRs of ltussla, Courlnnd came Into
close relations with the latter Wate, Anne
being Duchess of Courland from 1711 to 1730,
when sho became a widow The last Kettler,
William titular Duke of Courland. died lu
1737, when the Lmpress Vnne seized tlic
duchv andbe-flnwe- It upon her favorite,
the stable boy Wren who held it from 1737
to 1710 when he was exiled to .Siberia by
the succissor of Anne, Ivan VI, or rather
bv the latter's mother. Anne Leopoldowna,
who was regent during his minority

mi: 'srviiM: r,ov nmnv
This P.iren was n most cxtraordlnaty per-

sonage, and It was after him Iho favorites
of tlie P.usslnu sovereign xverc called

Wrcmlenschlk, which usu illy means thn
man of the moment Ills good looks had
attracted tho attention of the Duchesa of
Courland, who when klio beenmo Lmprcss
of Tlussia. made him her great chamberlain.

reated him a count, and at last transformed
hint Into n Duke of Courl md lie had the
lnolenc to ndopt the arms of the l'rencli
ducal house- - of Hlron, nnd to declare himself
a member of It notwithstanding tho fart that
ever) one knew his Oermnii origin liver-bod- y

In P.ussl t detested him, because he was
not only incin but nlfo treacherou. rapa-
cious and horribly vindictive lie made mil-

lions, thanlts to his exactions width were
as extensive In ltussla ns, later on, In Cour-
land, where he kept a sumptuous court, tlie
magnificence of which astonlslied all the for-

eigners who were admitted to 11 The dia-
monds with which ho loaded his wife, a l'rau-lel- u

von Trleden, were the envy of tho Prln-tes- s

Lllzabeth, the daughter of Peter the
(heat, who was latet on to become the Lin-pre-

of that name
After the death of Anne nlren who had

been appointed icgent of the Ttusslan em-

pire bv her will, was dlsposessed by the
Council of .State tiled and condemned to
death, a sentence which ultimatelv was
changed to lifelong cAllo In Siberia Ills vast
properties. Including the nuchy of Courland,
were confiscated, and be was reduted almost
to nenurx Put with the advent of Catherine
II his position changed for the better, and he
was reinstated b hei lu his Duchy of Cour-
land lu 1TSJ ,i ono was ever able to
guess vtliv as ho was alreadv-- so ohrthat one
could not admit the L'lnpress ever allowed

CHESTNUT ST, S Si B
DinUCTION- - MESSRS. SULBLTtl
NIGHTS 8:10, MATS.WEU., Fill., SAT.
LAST TWO WEEKS

nW

THE PRICES NEVER CHANGE
NIGHTS, $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
MATS., $1.00, 75c, 50c
r.n wvxv justini: john&to.se
AVD COMPANY OP 100.

LYRIC-TONIG-
HT AT 8; 15

A REAL REVIEW AT LAST

DlftECT PROVt ITH rilKSOMC.VAt.LY SL'C
CEbSl-U- NEW lOnlC HIIAbO.V WITH TUB
OltlUI.S'AL CAST, Including

HARRY WATSON, JR.
LILLIAN LORRAINE

JACK NORWORTH
a.sd Avinnicvs most ncAUTiruL cuonua

POP. MAT. WED. btS $1
MATINUn SATUflDAY. DE6T SEATS 11.60.

SUAT3 NOW ON SAI,H

THRI-LLS.-!

Makes the
Red Blood

I 11 I 1 k Run Riot

WILLIAM I j ! 11 II lj li
surEn iffl IS I 1 V V 1 1
BUCCESb L"lUl Mm V i.l

MARY NASH
ANU NEW YORK COMPANY

AT THE

A DELPHIFOP. MAT. THURSDAY, BEST SEATS J.00,
REaULAn MATINEE 6ATURDAY

flAVRTV FIKI, th. Dancer, withW"1" TUB HPKKniV oini.a
Trocadero ,S5iE45"'f' DOTTIB

"4
tfl'J.iMfy..i?&&A

tijuw tl 'i'ts.'
v "Si'7'!1 e

,
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him to OCCunv the nine on. r h.- - hm.Ites. He died In Mltau In 1772 and left th-- J

DUChy of Courland in 1,1. .nn ti... n.. v.SUtter could not preserve It from foreign In-- fl

vision, and the country became a shuttlecock, ii
between Tltiaaln nM.t n.i .,. . .A, )..,. nllu fUiitiia until eveniuaii j m... .uioi,- - or noDies, who hid in th.nmeantime dlspossetsed I'etcr. sent him lnlo(i
exile and ntne.a i,n .i..i a .... ctl
blan scepter, which had kept It ever 'iifa

Duke Peter retired to his castlo of ftenn..3'3
. xrmen ne nad bought from tlic ' &heirs of the famous WalUnnt.in nrf ...a K
frequently seen at the Berlin court. Tt wu"4sj
ni mai ion no died. In n house which wWafterward bouiht hv the vitinta 1,6a
which was until th benlnnlnd of the present siwar occupied l.j- - the Jtusslan Embassy, and Yf.
flinch rrtnatl futon ivu.n. .u .n --. 4
personal property which Is left to Nicholas VS... ..., ,,,v .ui,,,n'iion 01 nis lonune or , --jthO new Tttlal9H !..-....- .-.

' T
MX-nr-ii nruatt. ... r.

,.n. ft..-- ., ..- - , ,. Pi......, ,,c, uuFKiHn ruic, aceiop"nextremely well, and In splto of Its bad
Is ono of the most fertile provinces of

tho former empire.. The Ciars favored the ,

T A.tl.1. ..l. I. .... . '.,..,, 1'ufui.tviuii. nnn in isij laws wera tflpnsxtd which enabled the peoplo to acqulr M
111c tanns new ny the aristocracy, and special
hanks were founded to help them do so
nut the niitiRonl'm which this measur
provoked on the part of the Oerman nobles,
who were all Inrce landowners, brought ,
about much troublo In the province. Th
Letts, however, remained faithful to the
Czars, and when at. the beginning of the
present war the dcrmans occupied Mltau
the tlrst time It was some Lettish regiments
which drove them out of It.

In the Duma tho Lett deputies constantly
advocated autonomy, but not sepiratlon, for
Courland, nnd they repeated continually that
the ono thins which their constituent
dreaded was to be annexed by Germany.
Indeed, Just before the revolution broko out,
.1 Lett of jrreat prominence In his country,
who had been a deputy In tho first Duma,
and who Is alio a prominent lawyer In Mltau
as well as In Pctrocrat!, a certain Mr
Tohakste, was about to come to the United
Mates to clve a course of lectures. In which
he wanted to explain all tho reasons which
cauf tho Germans to bo so Intensely de-
tested by the Lettish population In Courland

Half Million Dollars in Dogs!
See These Blue Ribbon

Winners at tlie

DOG SHOW
or Tiin

Kennel Club of Philadelphia
Wed. & Thurs., Feb. '27 and 28

FIRST REGIMENT
Broad and Callowhill Street

- ncsnriT or tiiii
Child Federation

Judging and Novelty Exhibits,
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Arlmiccirtn Sflr 4

FORREST NIGH" AT S 13

START THE WEEK RIGHT
Hear "The Last Long Mile" '

11ESIIY W. SAVAQE Offers

THE .SEW
.MUSICAL
COMEDY

x Tlt.VI.V OP MIItTII AND MELODY
Mthls and Sat. Mats 1 Entire en

(Except Sat. Evjs ) IwerHoor I 3U
I'lfnty of Good Seatu, 60a and 11.00.

POP. $1 MAT. WED. '-- r
y

BROAD-TONI- GHT , 'V.'"- -.t.
CHriLUS DILLINGHAM I'rescntu

WM.COURTENAY

SLM THOMAS A. WISE
A l.ov Comtdy bj J. n JUroM Trrs,
DinECT rilOVI NEW tORK KUCCESS

lint Seats tl .'.0 at Popular Wed. Matt.

GARRICK LastGEvgs. WfVfts.t
An ISSTANTASrOL'S SUCCES8." Tele'srapll!

OLIVER MOROSCOS LAUOIIINO HITUpstairs
and wtTerular Wed. Mat Heat Stall, fl 00.

SEN.T WEEIv SEATS THURSDAY

3C1

PHILADELPHIA
ORCHESTRA

LEOPOLD STOKOWSKI, Conductor,
FfllDAY ArTEHSOON, MAnCII 1, AT 3.00
SATUIIDAY 1.VPMM1, MARCH 5. AT 8:13

Soloist: CAIILOS SALZEDO Ilarplat... Symphony No. 2 In A minor
i.niJTnY ... Exconts from Ctphalo tl Troerlt '
DEnrKSY Dances for Harp anil Orcheitrit
IIAVLL. Introduction et Alltjro" for Harp and

Orchntra.
BLItl.lO. , "Carnlial noinaln''

Seats Jon on Site at Hfppe'a, ttlO Chaatnut,

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

TONIGHT AT 8:15
Smiling "PAT" O'BRIEN

Lieutenant, Rojal rijlnc Corps.
Hoit hi outwltttd tho Hun as told by him In' MY ESC'AI'U FHOM A OERMAN

PRISON CAMP"
Moit Enthralllnr Story of Adintureti TCe to 12 Htppa 1110 Chaatnut St.

AMPHITHKATRE, fO Canta.

A Week of MUSICALES. LECTURES
and ART EXHIBITS

roil THE BENEFIT Or THE
AMERICAN ARTISTS' WAR

EMERGENCY FUND
Vrvh. 2R Mnrrh 9. afternoons KiW . Wti

EVCN,N03 f jm
ai me Aiit aij1.iainuk and tho MgJ

l'A. AUAUEMY Ol--' TUB FINE ARTS J1- TS
B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE

THTjnnnpp. TrnQTriwri j.i
AND HIS RUSSIAN BALLET

WELLINGTON CROSS V3
TinnrcnT t. haimith i n , kit vivinnn T"j

CO. J J3ANCROFT L BROSKE. OTHERS. l l'

ACADEMY Ol" MUSIC Wad . Kab. 57, 3 V

SYMPHONY T.m
SfVCIF.TY Or NKWVOItK ASWALTER DAMROSCH, CONU ? ?

V R A TxT h V. R STAPH Sr?
... .. . ' .Tt .. . .. '"

win rrcuo oy neician roat Can
ii&cris. wun vr iivoirni ncmnv iy l.urar.,

IKatrvcd "an at Happa'a NOW '
T .TTTT .V. Taatara. 11th A DaLancey Loe. WMt" ""

"A. gauntletVI
With HILDA' SrONO. Mr. THOMAS A. Wfc

MARY 8HIVUI1S. xjSunuBi.HK,Kr TRAC
tvli..Nir.uB ii o;av, rap, tt waiinn Tnur

c a sm on' AbREEVES i
M N41VU.M WJJft'VBJ
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